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Relationshipsamong elastic parametersand rock properties, and ultimatereservoir
parametershave beenestablishedin continuummechanicsand rock physics. Therefore,it
shouldbepossibletoestimatereservoirpermeabilityfrom theseismicdata.WeusedSismanto's
methodbasedon Biot's solution of wave equationin an elasticporous mediumand the
approximationsofTurgut-Yamamototoallow anestablishmentof a linearrelationshipbetween
attenuationcoefficientor amplituderatioasafunctionof theinverseof thesquareoffrequency.
Theslopeof thisfunctionincludesthepermeability.It can beshownthatthis techniqueagrees
to the measurementof thepermeabilityof a porous mediumfrom seismicwaveforms.We
examinedthis techniqueto estimatethereservoirpermeabilityby usingsyntheticseismogram




Reservoircharacterizationis one of the
advancedstepsin seismicexplorationto identify
physical propertiesof a reservoirsuch as




methodsfor example,AVO and tomography,
generallyattempttodirectlyestimatethereservoir
physicalpropertiesfromtheseismicdata.Turgut
and Yamamoto (1988) developeda one-
dimensional(1D) modelof VSP, whichincludes
mode conversionthroughslow compresional





et.al. (2003a).The Sismanto'stechniqueis to











Thus, the reservoirparametersare believedto
affectseismicwavecharacters.Withthispointof
view,reservoirparameters,uchas porosityand
permeabilityshouldtherefore,are able to be
theoreticallyobtainedfromtheseismicdata.
Sismanto,et. al (2003b) developeda
techniqueto estimatethe permeabilityon the
seismogramsyntheticbasedonTurgut-Yamamoto
equation,buttherelationshipof thepermeability
estimationto the permeabilitymodel is still
multifaceted.Furthermore,Sismantoet. aI,
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(2005a)publisheda simpletechniqueto estimate
thepermeabilityonthereal3Dseismicdatabased
on Turgut-Yamamotoequationas well. The
Turgut-Yamamotoequationwas modifiedto




The aim of this paperis to examinethe






Two basic equations describing the
relationshipbetweendilatationalndshearwaves
in a fluid-saturatedporous (uncon-solidated)
isotropicand elasticmedia such as marine
sediments,are(Biot,1956)
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inwhichii istheframedisplacementvector,V is
the seepagedisplacementvector,()=divii, ;p=
div V , p isthebulkdensity[p =(1-r/J)Pr+r/JPil,
Pr isthedensityofgrain,PJisthedensityof fluid,r/J
istheporosity,17istheviscosityof fluid,andkpis
the coefficient of the permeability.
H, C, andM aretheBiot'selasticmoduli,J.l is
the shearmodulus,and m is thevirtualmass
expressedasm = a PJ/r/J,witha = 1.25(Turgut
andYamamoto,1990).TheBiot'selasticmodulus
areexpressedbythefollowingrelations
)2 4- (Kr - K b +K b +"3 JI,
H = (Dr - Kb)
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whereKr is thebulkmodulusof thegrain,KJ is
thebulkmodulusof thefluidinthepores,andKb








velocitiesof the P and S waves,wheretheir
relationshipsaregivenby
3K - 2J1 and2
)
'
Jl = P V, ' (F = 2(3K +Ii
(5)
3.Methods
To estimatethe permeability,we needa
seismic waveformvelocity and its spectral
analysisof theevents.Thebulkmodulusof grain
Kr. thedensityP andthebulkmodulusof fluidKJ
have to be definedpreviously.Accordingto
Turgut-Yamamoto(1990) approximationand
GeertsmandSmit(1961)indicationfor marine
sedimentwith high.Q Eqs. (1) and(2) canbe
obtainedinthefollowingform,
(V2I V2)- 1
Q-I "., 00 0 (6)
qi +~.(V2 IV2)
A qi 00 0
where qi =17/kpOJis the imaginarypartof q,
andA =(p m- p~)/p. Whereas,
2 -
Vo =Hip for ro~ 0,and (7)
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By using the relaxationfrequency,the
penneabilitycoefficientcanbeestimated,if the
otherparametershavebeendetennined.However,
it is ratherdifficulttogeta goodcurveof (Q-I-f)
relationshipforrealdata.Sismanto,etal.,(2005a)
modifiedtherelationshipof (Q-I-f) intoa linear
fonn.
Eq.(6)canberewrittenas
qj A W+ .
Q = A qjW -1















of a«(())and the frequencyin Eq. (11) is
asymptoticfor high frequencyregion«(0»).
Unfortunately,we arenot interestedin thehigh
frequencyregionandin practiceit is difficultto
obtaintheasymptoticvaluebecausethefrequency
contentof theseismicdatais lessthen200Hz.
While, the relationshipbetween[llal] and
[lla( (())]is linearforall frequency.However,the
linearrelationshipof thedatajusttakesplaceonly
inthefrequencycontentofthesignal.


















nand 1 positionsin the frequencydomain
respectively.In verticalseismicmeasurement
(VSP), d is the distancebetweenreceiversin
positionsland n. In thereflectionmeasurementd
isthepathdifferenceoftherecordedseismicwave
atthesurface.













d(W-l) OJ2 x Al (OJ)
















(1981) with dispersionand attenuation.The
attenuationeffectsarecalculatedfromthewave
numberof Biot's equation.The theoretical
seismogramsare based on Ganley(l981)'s
method.The dispersioneffectcomesfrom the























Fig.1. The relationshipof thepermeabilitytothe











kinematicsviscosityof purefluid 1]is 1.0X 10,6
m2/s,thebulkmodulusof fluidKf is 2.3X 109
N/m2,tpebulkmodulusof grainKr is 3.6X 1010
N/m2,thedensityof fluidpfis 1.0x 103kg/m3,and
thedensityof grainpr is2.65x 103kg/m3.While,















Hz. Fig. 4 is the frequencyspectrumof the
syntheticseismogrameventsof Fig. 3. The
spectrumshowsthatthereis somefrequency-shift
andamplitudeattenuation,especiallyin (10-70)
Hz. The frequencycontentis affectedby the
attenuationsystemof themedium.Thetwo-layer
modelusesthethicknessof first layerof 150m














































a functionof velocity.In thiscasewedividethem








The inversionmethodis appliedto estimate
thepermeabilitybasedon theknownvelocityof
themodelon thesyntheticseismogram,andthe
resultsaregivenin Fig.6 for constantfrequency
and varyingvelocityand Fig. 7 for constant
velocityand varyingfrequency.The shapeof
curvesinFigs6and7aresimilartothetheoretical
curvein Figs. 1 and2, formulatedby Geertsma
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Fig. 5aandb.Curveof penneabilityof estimationversuspenneabilityof model.It is shownthattheequivalence
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